
RECERTIFICATION SERVICE

 © Copyright 2019 Pi Tape Texas LLC. All rights reserved.

PI TAPE and the         logo are trademarks of Pi Tape Texas, LLC, and they are registered in the USA and in 45 other countries. 
Please visit https://www.pitape.com/trademarks.htm for a list of countries in which our trademarks are registered.

Product speci�c accreditation is available at https://www.pitape.com/accreditations/17025_2017.pdf.
 

By accepting products or services from Pi Tape Texas, LLC, you agree to each and every term and condition as set forth in Pi Tape Texas, LLC’s
Terms and Conditions, which are incorporated herein by reference and are available at https://www.pitape.com/terms.htm.

Inch or Metric Diameter Size
.75” - 7” (25mm - 100mm)
.800” - 6” (28mm - 200mm)
1” - 7” (50mm - 300mm)
2” -12” (100mm - 300mm)
2” - 24” (50mm - 600mm)
12” - 24” (300mm - 600mm)
12” - 36”  (300mm - 900mm)
24” - 36” (600mm - 900mm)
24” - 48” (600mm - 1200mm)
36” - 48” (900mm - 1200mm)
48” - 60” (1200mm - 1500mm)
60” - 72” (1500mm - 1800mm)
72” - 84” (1800mm - 2100mm)
84” - 96” (2100mm - 2400mm)
96” - 108” (2400mm - 2700mm)
108” - 120” (2700mm - 3000mm)
120” - 132” (3000mm - 3300mm)
132” - 144” (3300mm - 3600mm)
144” - 156” (3600mm - 3900mm)
156” - 168” (3900mm - 4200mm)
168” - 180” (4200mm - 4500mm)
180” - 192” (4500mm - 4800mm)
192” - 204” (4800mm - 5100mm)
204” - 216” (5100mm - 5400mm)
216” - 228” (5400mm - 5700mm)
228” - 240” (5700mm - 6000mm)

Price Per Tape
$52.00 
$52.00
$52.00
$52.00
$69.00 (Extended range)
$52.00
$69.00 (Extended range)
$52.00
$77.00 (Extended range)
$60.00
$60.00
$60.00
$91.00
$91.00
$91.00
$91.00
$91.00
$91.00
$108.00
$108.00
$108.00
$108.00
$108.00
$108.00
$147.00
$147.00 

We o�er a variety of recerti�cation services. For quotes, please contact us at Recerti�cation@pitape.com.

Ship to: Pi Tape Texas, LLC.
10235 Robinson Drive
Tyler, TX 75703, USA

Prices subject to change without notice.
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